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KIDNAPER OF GIRL If 1RAINIER' S FIRST CATHOLIC CHURCH DEDICATED.
. , , ,..,,... w T , Toll HOC. Morrison at Seventh Xollr rry.

LOSES HIS NERVE f !

Portland Agents for New Domestic Sewing Machines, New Process Gas Ranges and Leonard
- A - 1 Cleanable Refrigerators Sold on the Liberal Terms of $1.00 Down and $1.00 a WeeK

Ex-Conv- ict Entices Child Away " "

in Tacoma, but Is Seen by ', HI . .
!

Many Persons. NoSewdrthy Oppoirtaoifes e Jooe Rose Sale
There's Much to Interest fiomefurnishers During This Wonderful Mid-Ye- ar Selling Event

POLICE GET BOTH ON CAR

Ed Hyde Gives Elsie Schroeder 2 0
Cent9 to Accompany Him, bnt

Heads for Home After Iong
Tramp and Ride.

TACOMA, June 16. (Special.) Elsie
Echroeder, aged 9 years, whose home
Is at South O and Thirty-thir- d streets,
was kidnaped this morning: by Ed
Hyde, ah .who has spent
most of his time since 1889 in prison
and is a pal of "Young" Hildebrand,
now doing- life in "Walla Walla for com-
plicity in the White murder in Seattle
In 1889.

Within an hour after the kidnaping
the child was restored to her parents
and Hyde was in the county Jail. Witha companion Elsie was picking black-
berries in the South End when Hyde
approached them. He gave Elsie 20
cents and promised to take her where
there were plenty of berries, and gave
the other child 10 cents to go home
with what berries the children had andto "say nothing" about where Elsie
had gone.

Hyde boarded a Spanaway car with
Elsie and got off at Alki station and
started to walk toward Bismarck. They
met a number of people on the way,
however, and Hyde soon returned with
the child to Alki.- - boarded an Inbound
car and rode with her to Thirty-fourt- h

and G and told her to get off. Just as
she was doing so the officers happened
along and took both.

"I didn't intend to hurt the kid,"
said Hyde. "She wanted some black-
berries, and I told her I would take
her where there was plenty. You can'tput any charge against me for that."Hyde denied he gave Elsie 20 centsor her companion 10 cents, although
the children had the money. Sheriff
Morris believes Hyde intended to stealthe girl, but met so many persons on
the Bismarck road he got "cold feet."
A formal charge of attempted kidnap-
ing will be placed against him. He is
31 years of age and has the reputation
of being a desperate character.

GRANGE SEEKS CHANGES

Pleasant Valley Gathering: in Favor
of More Representation.

GRESHAM, Or., June 16. (Special.)Yesterday's session of MultnomahCounty Pomona Grange was held atPleasant Valley, with a large attend-ance, intent almost wholly on havinga good social time.
The resolutions adopted afTected only

the interests' of the order, the mostImportant of which dealt with the rep-
resentation of subordinate granges inthe State Grange. It is proposed to
raise the monthly dues and increase therepresentation so that each subordinategrange may have two delegates Instead
of two for each four granges, as atpresent. Also that each grange pay
the expenses of its own delegates with-
in a radius of 100 miles of the meeting
place of the State Grange, which body
is to pay mileage only beyond thatdistance.

By another resolution a committee,consisting of the 10 grange masters ofthe county, was appointed to arrange
for a rotation of granges to entertainPomona for the next 10 meetings.

A large class was initiated in the
fifth degree and was followed by a
musical and literary programme.

The September session will be held
with Multnomah Grange at PleasantHome.

INVITATION IS DECLINED

Debs Not Able to Attend Big Klam-
ath Socialist Encampment.

KLAMATH FALLS. June 16. Wordhas just reached the men here atthe head of arrangements for the
Socialist encampment to be held in thiscity from June 27 to July 5, that Eugene
V. Debs, once Presidential candidate on
the Socialist ticket, will not be able to
attend this encampment.

Many other noted speakers of the So-
cialist faith will be here to take part in
the meetings, however.

The paraphernalia for the camp
grounds arrived today. Included is onelarge tent for the open meetings during
the encampment which will seat more
than 6000 people. With this are 500
smaller tents to be used for those who
wish to camp out. A large amount of
decorative stuff has arrived, including
numerous multi-colore- d lights which are
to be used for decorating the grounds.Harry Perkins, who had charge of the
decorations for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition, is coming with $4000
worth of decorative material to be used
In the city during the two days' cele-
bration of the Fourth and some of this
Is also to be used on the grounds of the
big white tent city of the Socialists.

WATERWORKS OFFER TASK

Soldiers to Install System for Ma-

neuvering Grounds.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
June 16. (Special. To pitch camp
and install three boilers and threepumps, the waterworks system for the
soldiers at maneuver camp at Amer-
ican Lke. F Corps of Engineers, about
75 men, have been ordered to go to
the ground Jupe 20. The maneuver
camp is 16 miles- from Tacoma and con-
tains 30,000 acres.

During August, as many troops as
can be spared from the Department of
the Columbia and all of the state
militias will be assembled at American
Lake for instruction and field practice.

To furnish water for these thousands'
of soldiers, a plant large enough to
supply a good-size- d city will be re-
quired.

It is the plan of the Quartermaster's
department to have all of the main roads
through and surrounding the maneuver
camp oiled this season to lay the dust.

$60,000 JS BEING SPENT

Government Makes Improvements at
Vancouver Barracks.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
June 16. (Special.) Nearly $60,000 Is be-
ing expended by the Government at this

' Mzzk sill
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RAINIER, Or., June 15. (Special.) The new Catholic Church of
Rainier was dedicated Sunday before a large congregation by Arch-
bishop Christie, of Portland. This is the first church building that the
Catholics have owned in Rainier. A handsome, well-furnish- parson-
age stands on the church grounds. Several little girls took their first
communion. Services are held regularly by Father Bruenagel.

post in building roads and erecting build-
ings. It is likely that much more will
be spent next year. This will be espe-
cially true if the appropriation for a
new department headquarters for the of-
ficers and clerks of the Department of
the Columbia is mad;.

Reserve street is being graded and mac-
adamized at a cost of $20,000. The work
is being done by Rector & Daly, con-
tractors, and is nearly completed. This
thoroughfare Is one of the most .import-
ant streets in the city and is the main
traveled road into Vancouver from the
north and east. It divides the military
reservation from the city of Vancouver
and is 40 feet wide.

The quartermaster's storehouse, a build-
ing 26 by 240 feet, is in process of build-
ing and the contract price is $6200.

The artillery stables, being built to ac-
commodate troops from the Islands in
August, are rapidly nearing completion
and the contractor will receive $22,000 for
building them. The stables are 67 by 235
feet in dimensions, and will be far su-
perior to the building in which the offi-
cers of the Department of the Columbia
do their work.- These stables are known
as the "palaces for the mules," among
the soldiers.

Plumbing in 12 buildings will cost the
Government $8000. The work is now be-
ing done.

LIEN LAW UNREPEALED

SUPREME COURT DECISION SUS-

TAINS OI.I STATUTE.

Governor Hay's Veto Ineffective Be-

cause Act of Legislature Was
Unconstitutional.

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 16. The Su-
preme Court today knocked out the
attempted repeal by the act passed at
the special session of the Legislature,
of the act passed at the regular session
of the 1909 Legislature amending the
material men's lien laws, when it was
discovered that the act of the. regular
session laws of 1909, page 71. was in
a somewhat hazy condition.

A law purporting to amend the regu-
lar session act was passed by the Leg-
islature, but when it came before Gov-
ernor Hay, he vetoed the first four sec-
tions of the bill and approved the last
two, which simply provided for the re-
peal of the law passed at the regular
session.

The Supreme Court does not pass di-

rectly on the right of the Governor to
repeal a portjon of a law and approve
the rest, practically changing the leg-
islative intent, but it holds that the re-
mainder of the bill as approved by the
Governor, had it originally been passed
in that shape by the Legislature, would
have been unconstitutional because it
attempted to repeal an act without set-
ting forth its title in full as required
by the constitution, and as the Gover-
nor could have no greater power than
the Executive and Legislature com-
bined, the law was unconstitutional for
the same reason.

The decision was handed down in the
case of Spokane Grain & Fuel Company
et al., appellants, vs. E. V. Lyttaker et
al.. respondents, from King County. The
trial court sustained a demurrer be-
cause as required by the law of the
1909 regular session, notice was not
given the owner of the property of the
delivery of the material at the time as a
necessary proceeding to establish ' a
material man's lien.

HORSE KILLS ITS RIDER

Homesteader Plunges Into Gully on
Vicious Animal.

MYRTLE POINT, Or., June 16. Wal-
ter C, Mecum of this place' met a tragic
death between Myrtle Point and his
homestead a few days ago. He left his
father's home here, riding a frisky
horse, with a promise that he would
return the same evening. His failure
to come back caused uneasiness and
his brother went to search for him the
next morning and found that the miss-
ing man had been at his homestead and
had ridden away from the cabin. The
tracks-showe- d on the edge of a canyon
that the horse had reared and pitched,
and a search of the gully below dis-
closed the mutilated bodies of the miss-
ing man and his horse, the animal hav-
ing evidently slipped and fallen over
the brink of the canyon, carrying the
rider with .him to instant death. Me-
cum was 28 years old and single.

Man Bucked: Into Ravine.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. June 16. J. Hill,

aged 50 years, died from injuries received
in a fall from a horse at Lytle's Camp
early this morning. Hill was riding a
horse over a bridge, when the animal
started bucking, throwing the rider into
the ravine. The horse lost his balance
and fell from the bridge on top of Hill,
20 feet bejow. Hill has been a resident
of this city for the past 20 years.

RAIN SAVES CROPS

General Precipitation Makes
Farmers Rejoice.

PLOWING UP HAD BEGUN

Long Spell of Dry Weather Had
Caused Abandonment of Hope for

Yield, but Amount of Mois-

ture Now Allays Fear. V

WALLA WALLA. Wash., June 16.
(Special.) The crisis of the critical
stage in the progress of the growing
crops was turned in favor of the farm-
er today when, according to reports
from Franklin, Umatilla, Columbia and.
Garfield counties, a rain general
throughout this section fell.

In Walla Walla County .62 of aninch was the amount recorded.Several wheatgrowers of this countywere contemplating plowing up theirfields, believing the crop ruined,- whilesome had. already started when the raincame.
Today's precipitation was sufficientto insure a generous crop.

RAIN DELIGHTS PEXDLETOX

Precipitation Offsets Damage Caused
by Hot Winds of Last Week.

PENDLETON, Or., June 16. (Spe-cial.) Rain for which the growers ofgrain have been praying for severaldays put in an appearance this morn-ing. For six or seven hours it camedown steadily, resulting in nearly halfan inch of precipitation. This is suf-
ficient largely to make up for the dam-age done by the hot winds of a weekago and the crop prospects of the en-tire county have been brightened im-measurably.

Favorable weather for the next fewdays will insure a normal yield ofgrain. Some hay was damaged slightlyby the rain, but the loss is inconse-quential. The benefits will amount tomany thousands of dollars.

UNION COUNTY; VEIiC031ES RAIN

Slight Damage to Hay Forgotten In
General Benefit.

LA GRANDE, Or., June 16. (Special.)All Union County was soaked thor-oughly this afternoon and the drizzlingrain is still falling. The farming dis-tricts had about reached their limitwithout moisture, as it had not rainedhere for several weeks.
One section of the Grand Ronde Val-ley has considerable alfalfa hay down,but little dissatisfaction is expressed atthis light damage.
Thousands of dollars are wrapped up

in today's rainfall.

CROPS GET NEEDED RAIN

Weather Forecaster Says Sunshine
May Be Expected Today.

Rain that has so long been sought
by growers in the big grain districts
of the interior has at last been real-
ized, for yesterday's reports at theWeather Bureau stated that half an
inch had fallen at Walla Walla and aquarter of an inch at Spokane andBoise, so District Forecaster Beals
feels convinced that the downfall wasgeneral in Eastern Washington, East-
ern Oregon and Idaho.

But the precipitation promises to be
of short duration, as clear weather is"
predicted for today, with a conse-
quent rising in temperature, and Mr.
Beals thinks that the showery periods
of the past few days will cease.

It is estimated that sufficient rainfell in the wheat belts to increase thecrop prospects for a full yield and thatthere will be no additional cause forconcern if warm weather follows to
force the growth.

Dayton Calls Hood River Pastor.
DAYTON, Wash., June 16. (Special.)
Rev. W. C. Gilmore, of Hood River,Or., has accepted the pastorate of theFirst Congregational Church of Day-

ton, to fill the vacancy caused by theresignation of the Rev. H. E. Mason.
Rev. Dr. Gilmore will arrive here inAugust with his family. He has beenpastor of the Congregational Churchat Hood River for six years.

ILiogerie Presses Affn

Rose Sale
Arranged in four lots are these Lingerie Dresses that are
showing such interesting reductions today and tomorrow in
the June Rose Sale. Four styles to choose from Dresses of
Victoria lawn, of soft-finis- h chiffon cloth and soft-finis- h

India linon. Pretty tailored effects, with dainty trimmings
of crochet lace, Valenciennes and embroidery. Here is how
we've grouped them, in today's and tomorrow's sale:

ILioeirie Dresses at S3SS
ILioMeo Dresses sit S- -

JLioggeirie Presses at lk3IB
Lingerie Dresses ait

Full-Si- ze and
Three-Quart- er Size

$66.00 Colonial-Styl-e Bed in beautifully figured Circas-
sian walnut, 34 size at $35.00.

$57.00 Full-Siz- e Bed in Circassian walnut at $29.75.
$44.00 Quaint-Styl- e Bed in Circassian walnut, full size

at $31.25.
$84.00 Colonial-Styl-e Bed in mahogany, size a

$49.75.
$52.00 Mahogany Bed, size at 29.50.
$24.00 Full-Siz- e Bed in mahogany at $14.50.
$59.00 Heavy Napoleon Bed in mahogany, full size at

$41.50.
$36.00. Bed in finest matched stock of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Three-quart- er size at
$21.50.

$62.50 Three-Quarter-Si- ze Bed in best
birdseye maple at $35.00.

Office DesKs and Office Chairs Showing In-
teresting Reductions the June Sale. Excep-
tional Savings Brass Beds and Iron Beds,
Dressers and Chiffoniers.

BRYAN TO REMAIN

State College Pleads for With-

drawal of Resignation.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE GIVEN

Students, Alumni and Business
Join In Urging President to Re-

turn After His Health
Has Been Regained.

PULLMAN. Wash., June 16. (Special.)
At its final session this morning the

board of regents of the State College de-
clined to accept President Bryan's resig-
nation, urging him to accept instead
such a leave of absence or vacation as
will enable him to regain strength
and Mrs. Bryan to her health
completely. This was in accordance
with a petition which was signed by
every member of the State College
faculty, urging the board to grant a
leave of absence Instead of accepting
the resignation.

Similar petitions were submitted by the

Opportunity is rare never
let it go by.

IMPERIAEES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
offer an opportunity to enjoy
constantly the finest tobacco under
its most perfect form. Blended
to appeal to the most cultured
taste. An incomparable smoke.

10 for 10 cents ,

THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfr.

Wood Hedls In the June
Rose Sale

4

Convenient
Payments

in
in in

in
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Men

his
recover

student body, the Alumni Association,'
the County Chamber of Commerce of
Spokane and the Bisiness Men's Asso-
ciation of Pullman. Replying to the reso-
lutions offered by the regents. PresidentBryan reaffirmed his former statedreasons for resigning, but said that he
felt himself unable to disregard theurgent petitions which had been pre-
sented and that between his public duty
and his duty in behalf of his family he
would retain obligations to the public

PORTLAND
AAD

Latourel1n.' .
Bridal Veil
Multnomah Falls
Bonneville
Cascade ........i......Collins
Hood River ..................
Mosier. . .....................
The Dalles
Beuferts. .

.

lairgaiios '

.n FoBroifcore
Gathered at Random from the Sec-
ond, Third and Fourth Floor Displays

$19.00 Mission Shaving Stand in weathered oak at
$11.50.

$36.00 Shaving Stand and Cabinet in quartered golden
oak, with triple mirrors of best bevel at $19.50.

$45.00 Trousseau or Fur Chest of finest quartered
golden oak, cedar lined at $27.50.

$45.00 Trousseau or Fur Chest of matched quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, with commodious drawers and cedar-line-d

top compartment at $28.50.
$31.50 Ladies' Open-To- p Writing Desk of birdseye maple

at $18.25.
$45,00 Ladies' Open-To- p Writing Desk of solid maho-

ganyat $26.50.
$60.00 Large Hall Piece of finest selected quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Has wide seat and large bevel-plat- e mirror. A
splendid for hall or office. At $39.50.

$19.00 Hall Seat, with chest under seat, in dull golden
oak at $14.50.

$110 Heavy Colonial-Styl- e Hall Seat of finest mahogany,
in dull finish at $69.50.

$55.00 Couch, upholstered in best black leather ; frame
of crotch mahogany at $37.50.

$52.00 Davenport, with frame in mahogany finish, uphol-
stered in green verona at $28.50.

$25.00 Heavy Arm Rocker, with seat and back uphol-
stered in black leather, frame of solid oak, golden finish
at $14.75.

$53.00 Large Hall Piece of quaint design and in fumed
oak, with antique copper trimmings. Wide seat and
large bevel mirror at $35.75.

$21.00 Cellarette in quarter-sawe- d golden oak at
$9.75.

$45.00 Quaint Bookcase in fumed oak, with copper
trimmings at $29.75.

$60.00 Combination Desk arid Bookcase of quaint design,
in fumed oak. A splendidly proportioned piece for small
library. At $39.50.

$37.00 Cheval Mirror in mahogany-finishe- d frame at
$24.50.

$40.00 Cheval Mirror, with frame of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Bevel-plat-e mirror is oval-shape- d. At $29.50.
$31.00 Dressing Table in oak, with oval mirror

at $19.75.
$60.00 Bookcase, showing very best

selected stock of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak. Has two doors and is 60 inches high
and 43 inches wide. At $38.50.

until his family interests became

this action, the regents urged
Bryan to absent himself entire-

ly from duty at the college during the
vacation months and as late in the Fall
term as be desired, and further tendered
a year's leave of absence some
time next Spring.

Room Thief
Wash.. June 16. (Spe

a

Convenient
Payments

June Rose Sale Bargains Room-Siz- e Rugs and Made-U- p Carpet Rugs Carpet Store, Sixth Floor

para-
mount.

Following
President

beginning

Arrested.
VANCOUVER,

For Day's Outing

cial.) Chmgert with stealing J90 from
George Martin and frnm Mrs. Cop-
per, in a rooming-houn- e in Vinrouver,
Clifford Patton was arrested in Pert-lan- d

yesterday and brought back to
Vancouver. He is said by the police
to have been seen coming out of the
rooms of the persons who lost the
money. He denied his guilt and did
not have the money on his person when
searched.

ops

Up the Columbia
Delightful Jaunts Easy to Get There O. K. & N. Train Service Just Right Rates

Cheap All Kinds of Amusements, Including Fishing, Hunting, Surf Bath,
ing, Camping, Boating, Etc Scenery Can't Be Beat, Including

Water Falls, Rivers and Headlands
READ THESE HOUND-TRI- P EXCURSION RATES.

BETWEEN

.............
Locks

...................
Celllo.

plate

two

piece

velour

box

fumed

Alleged

Going Saturday Golncr by Rati Good
or Sunday, Returning for

Sunday Returning: Sunday by Boat One
Only. or Monday. Same Day. Month.
St.23 S 1.2.1 .... 91.40

1.25 1.25 .... 1.60
1.23 l.SO .... 1.80
1.2. 1..-V-O .... 2.0O
1.25 l.Tr. S2.00 2.30

2.SO .... 2.05
2.00 S.OO .... S.25
2.25 8.30 .... 8. .VI
o.OO , H.TS .... 4.0O.... .... 4.0O

a 400

Down the Columbia
The O. R. & N. sells round-tri- p excursion tickets from Portland to all points on North Beach, near themouth of the Columbia River, on the Washington shore, for $4.00. Tickets good six (6) months.Saturday to Monday rates, 3.00. One can leave Portland at 8 P. M. on the steamer Hassalo from
Ash-stre- et dock daily (on Saturdays at 10 P. M.) and be bathing in the surf by 9:30 next morning.Magnificent daylight trip returning. The-- only trip known that compares with the trip up the Co-
lumbia is a trip DOWN THE COLUMBIA.

Porchase ticker and Inquire earefnlty abont boat and train eked-al- ea

at a City Ticket Office. Third and Wuhioctoa Streets.

WM. McMURRAY
GEXERAX. PASSEXGGR AGENT. PORTLAND, OREGON
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